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Tim Kcolcy motor will draw tho next
Domocralio President to Washington.

Tax* Oomuishionxr Jamks M. Mason to
tho Governor of West Virginia."15k tu
iirutel"
Tins year Republicans everywhere seem

to bo bout on a convontion of the party,
not a convontion ol eelf-appointed loaders.
Thia is bettor lor a convention which is
called in tho nauio of tho party.
Colossi* and Congressman Ochiltree,

"tho only nalivo Texan," A a., rumors him-
self about to marry tho Princcsa Eva, daugh
tor of Bonanza King Mackay. When the
Princes discovers tho fate that is iuipondingflho will bo sore distraught with anguish,

Jif tho Bourbons of West Virginia could
discover or invent aouio now appliance for
extracting taxes on the chloroform plan

s they might distract attention from the
reasseeament order. It couldn't do them
much moro harm than what thoy have alreadydone.

lloucB Guehlky, in public dobato in
New York in 1811), said: "He who taika
about manufactures being protected, and
nothing else, might juat aB seriously complain(hat wo fortify Boston and New
York, and not Pittalmrgh and Cincinnati."
The beuelllo of a wise protective system
are confined to 110 cliwu or section. Thoy
aro everywhere and touch everything.

Gxnkrai. I.ogan ia quoted as saying to a

delegation of colored men, "As far as 1 am
personally concerned, I am not a candidate,but I never have nor am I now going
to repress or direct tho efforts of my
friends." If any oopirant iu either party
can improvo on thia he ought to let his
countrymon hear from him. Blanks for
sealed proposals may bo had at this otlice.

In a letter to tho lion. Charles James
Faulkner Governor Jackson expresses '.the
opinion that "erratic Jim Mason" can't do
this Stfito any harm with liis Wall street
syndicato bond scheme. "Erratic Jim" is
very unkind as coming from tho Governor
who knew who and what Mason was boforoho mado him chiet engineer of the
Tax Commission, lie knew what relation
he sustains to the Wall street scheme, and
ho knew why Mason desired to bo thoTax
Commission. ] low will the Governor dofendhis appointment to so important a

post of this "erratic" porson?
The Chicago Times speaks desisively of

"the politician whoso estimate of himself
hag been perhaps unduly magnified by his
elevation to the petty ollice of Governor cf
tho provinco of Iowa." Wo havo no provincesin this Union, and tho chief magistracyof the smallest sovereign Stale is no
petty ollice. The oflicer may be potty, but
the oflice is high and honorable and full of
dignity. In his relation to his own State,
and for tho purposes of his oflice, the Governorof West Virginia, a State small in population,or tho Governor of ItUode Island,
a Stato email in area, is tho peer of any
sovereign that breathes tho air.

That is tho moBt practical charily which
helps the needy to help themselves. Of
this helpful nature in the "Provident "Wood
Yard" just opened in Chicago. There ia a
little oflico for transacting business and a
abed for ranging and splitting tho wood
into sizes suitable for kindling. The aim
iatoprovido means by which an unfortunateman may cam a meal or a night's
lodging, or both. Arrangements are made
for good meals and clean, comfortable
lodgings at small cost. In short work is to
tako the place of alma. The product of the
labor is to be sold at market price to pay
expenses and in iho hope of being able to
essablish and maintain a dormitory on tho
ground. No man can get food or lodging
until ho works for and earns it,
On tho opening day one hundred and

fifty men applied. Thero was work for
only forty-seven of them. They wero paid
in tickets. Most of tho applicants were
under thirty live years of age, a timo of
lifo when a man ought \o be settled and
able to tako care of himself at least, A
reporter talked with about twenty of tho
wood-yard men and fouud that only two of
thorn had trades. Ono was a college graduate.
Nearly all of them had been in Chicago less
than a year, having gone thero to seek
their fortunes. The men were generally
until anltr olo.l owrl oftninftf ».«.«

v..«u|»uul,uuiwv. U.CUI..UUVIW

coats. Tho man who goeB to a great city
not knowing \vhat ho is going to do when
he gets there, and without skill in any
branch ol labor, ia a pitiable object, lie
way succeed, particularly in a Jlush time;
but it ia a hard pull, and tho course is
otrown with wrecks.

bkkakfast budust.

A rooster at Verbena, Ala., liaa two tails
and threo legs.
Wiro laths aro now being used instead of

woodon ono, and it is a very important
gv.ep in tho direction of making buildings
entirely tire-proof.
Petroleum, as a fuel on tho locomotivcB

of lvussian railwayp, is Baid to bo 50 percentchenpor than coal or wood.
Seventy-five percent of tho paper made

in Germany is manufactured of wood pulpEven for tho better qualitieaof paper wood
pulp is used as a substitute for rags.
A veisol 25 foot Jong by 5 feet breadth

ofbea:n was recently launched at St. Pa-
Uriburg. Shu is built ot ptpsr. Her draught
ol water is very small, and Bho is well
adapted for sailing on shallow waters. Hei
motive power is steam.

li \V. Mows, o! Cleveland,*}., hassuccecdod,it is reported, in inventing a way
to tako instantaneous and permanent
photographs upon any substanco having a
smooth surface hy tho action ot electricitv.
The exponso is less than one cent lor cacli
picture.

Australia csrrieB olt tho palm in tho productiono! useful trees. Ono furnishes a
good substitute for butter, another has
seeds from which a meal is ground which
is good for food, and another from its pods
produces n mass of tlbres which, like cotton,can be used to alulT laatlresfeo and
cushions.

l.owis Jones, ot Boston, is the owner of
probably tho oldest clock in tho country.
It was brought over (rom England inlMO
by Jobn Myclad, whooettled in Cambridge
and was the owner of n Boston paper. XI
wns given to tho Dearborn family and re-

mained in tlioir posseasion until 1881, when
it was Bold at auction. It Is inporfert rnu- lulng order and plavn eight tuuea. It coat
whoa now nearly $1,S00.
The Vorvlers Industrial Society offers

two prizes of $1,200 and $3-10 for the beet
and the second bfafc discovery, invention
or application contributing to the progress
or prosperity of the wooleo trade within
tlie last five years.
Under Mississippi law a woman is liable

to indictment for assault if she strikes her
husband: but tlio inau is not liable for asaaultlngif ho uses a switch no larger than
his little finger in so doing. It is now pro*
posed to go amend the statute? ph to give tht
wife the same immunity that her Uuabund
enjoys.

Niirgtiuiii um Ft'oil.
farm and Garden,
Our attention was called to tho growing

and feeding of sorghum to milch cows thife
season, and the reaultH were highly satisfactory,'Clio ground was light s.mdy soil, and
in every respect prepared tho tamo as for
corn, with tho exception that fertllism
woro stuttered in tho roxs that had been
laid off for tho seed. The seed was sown
somewhat thickly and enmo up uniformly,
growing well until just about to head, when
it was cut, cured and carried to the barn.
As soon as the crop was cut off a second
growth sprung up, which, though tajurod
by the drought, produced nearly as well is
the tlrst crop.
Growing sorghum for sirup and for feed*

ing is two different objects, and Iht
mntlirwla nf rnllii'ntlnn nnt nnt. nlilrn. Tin

object in sowing it thickly in the rows ia to
make the plants aa numerous as the con
dition of the soil will allow, aa the liner the
stalks the moro acceptable to the atari; but 1

it is beet, however, to allow the crop to Bp-
proach maturity, even sending out tb<
tthaolu for the weed heads, but the crop
should bo cut be f m tho eeeda leave the
milky state. Thus grown and harvraUu
thero cnu bo no part of it refused or re-
jected. ]As to its value as feed it wab given entirt
and also when cut. The cattle in both
eiiBes Ecotned to prefer it to fodder corn
when fed in connection with it. The
Baccharine matter in sorghum being pre-
portionately greater than in fodder corn it
wa9 coiiBC(]Uuntly more nutritious, and
must neceesariiv therefore, bo moro productiveof fat. No teet was mado as to tht
proportions of milk given by the cowb as

compared with fodder corn, but tho flow
waa increased.
Ab this crop Beens specially nd^pttd to »

light soils, and is easily grown, there ia no
reason why it should not bo extensively
cultivated and inadejni annual crjp on ail
farms. It can certainly bo produced nt a
low cost, considering its mauy advantages.
Next season more experiments will be
made, which we have no doubt will ba in jfavor of tho eorRhum, as a valuable crop, j

A Itciitibllciiu lender. J
Wathtngtotx Letter(o (he L'otfon Traveler.
The actual leader of the minority ia Mr.

inomas u. lveeu, 01 iviaine, a man 01 ire-
mendouB intellcctuol rower,and, by ability,
capacity and everything else that goes to i
make ifp a safe political pilot, ia justly en-
titled to the place. Reed is a large, rotund
man, with a big, fat, jolly face, and a gen-
eral air ot contentment and satisfaction
that the world is wagging along juat about
as it should. This is his appearanco as ho ]Bits in liia eeat, about the centre of the Republicanside, and watches the prccecdiugegoing on about him. When the time tomes
for action his appearance changes in an in-
etant, and as the debate growa fiercer he
Beema like an aroused lion. Few men in ;
the House havo been able to siand under
his withering garcasm, and his tharp,rapier-like repaitees havo become pro- jverbial. So iar as I know, he is the only
man in Congress who never preparee a
speech before delivery, and I havo heard j
that ho Bays that ho would be sure to make j
a failure if he relied upou notep. as the
greater Bhare of the others do. lie ia an :
extemporaneous speaker. His ideas seem
to push out a perfect torrent of words, and,
notwithstanding thi?, tho logic of his remarksia just aa clear and penetrating as
though he had labored days in preparation

A I'linueu of t'limiiic.
Phl'nde'phla Call.
"So you are going to Florida for tho re

mainder ol the winter ?" taid onoNew
York lady to another.
"Yes, we expect to etfirt on Monday."''I hope your trip will prove bentlicial,but I bad not heard that your health wns

poor."
"Oh, no, I am in excellent health," repliedthe lady, stroking the head of a sicklooking,red-eved dog in her lap; "but my

poor little Fido, fcr several weeks, hue
been far from well, and I though a changeof air might do him good."
"Poor little fellow!" was the pytnpatlii2inganswer. "I dare say it will."

PaiirN Dlutiiomta.
Peek'a Sun.

Among Patti'a half million dollars worth
a! diamonds are many that came frcm the
crowned heads, three kings and two
queens being among the donors. There is
a man in Chicago who used to wear dia
mondp, who is no-.v wearing plain ']
jewelry, owing to his having three king?and two queens mixed up in the affair.
The other man held throe aceE and a pair 1
of jacks. '

A Fillher htculH UJm t'lilUt.
Siieluyvillk, Im, February 0.Some

excitement was occasioned in tlie norlht rn
part of tho county last night by the abducImnnfoliHlooUl ». .
»ww u> » « « « «. v/vri mu jvaia Hgu
Mrs. Jerry Vernon died, leaving her hu3
band two children, who were to inherit her
estate. Tho oldest girl was S years of age,
and this child Vernon commenced to take
about tho country with him. Theguardianobjected to tnis and made Vernon /lod her
a permanent home. Francis Curry, a
young married man, adopted the child,and was rearing her as his own. Lbs'
Sunday night Curry, his wife and the child
attended services in tho little countrychurch near by, Vernon also being present.At tho close of tho services, and as the
child was near tho door, Vernon grabbed 1
her in his arms, ran out into the road,jumped into a buggy, and was oil' into the
darknees before tlio frightened peoplerealized what had happened. Tho scream*
of the little one added to tho consternation,but none dared not to follow. Where
Vernon has gono is not known.

. I
Indlc(c<l reunion AsentN. 1

v Washington*, D. 0., Fobruary, 0..Judge lg
\Vylio to-day refusod to quaih tho indict- ,

mont against N. \Y. Fitzgerald and S. 0. .

Fitzgerald, pension agents, indicted for
violating tho postal laws by using the
mails for an unlawful purposo in furtheraneoof a snhemo to dofraud.

Ah Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Calvert, Tcxss,
May 3,1ES2.

I \rlsl» to oxprcs3 u»y npprcclutlou ot till
valuable qualities cf

A YTAT»'ci fll AW1TT"Dn 1 '

X\J U1 O UJLit/11JIX OUbUi ttl 1

oa a cough remedy. j
" While with Churchill's army, just befort

iho battlo of Vlcksburg, i contracted a so* J
vero cold, which terminateJ in a ilangeroui JcoukU. J found no relief till on our march j
wo camo to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, i was urged to try Ayeu'u i
CUKUttY PECTOllAt. '
"I did so, and was rapidly cored. Slnco [

theu 1 have kept the Pectoral constantly hy c
me, for family use, and I havo found It to Ixi
an invaluable remedy for throat nnd lung ^
diseases. J. W. WHITLEY." I
Thousands of testimonials certify to the

prompt euro of all bronchial and lung
affections, by tho uso of Ayeji's Cherry Pectoral.Being very palatable, the young- j
est chlldrcu tako it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Aycp&Co.,Lowoll1Mas8,
^>ld by all Druggists, 15 *

.HOICK I'EHHIOSN*
nr. IIuuUomuu'h Hill la I'cmlon 11 t!:o

HoMdjind Ur»nlt<-,|
Washington, February 0.Among tho

tension bills introduced in tliolloasolliat
)IMr. Henderson, of Illinois, has nttrnctccl
ho most attention. With flight modifiesIonsIt will rccelvo the endorsement nnd
ipproval of tlio pension ollico and is likely
,o forin the basis ol any pension legislation
contemplating nu extension o! the present
pension list. Tho bill propostB to grant[lenotono to all parsons wtio, having enlistedia the rojjwlar or volunteer army or
navy in a ay wars waged by Iho United
StaUM, Brtrved thrco montbfl, wero honorablydischarged and who are nuibloby rtaaon of dicablllly, to
earn their subsistence, or who are
sixty*fivo years of ago and a*o dependentupon'.thdr labor /or support. Thin
vill eovcr all tlio veterans of tlio war of
1812 and tho Mexican war, as well a3 these
jf tho rebellion, and is in this reaped n
most comprehensive bill. It doea not pro
poso to pension everybody tlint served tho
government.only those who arc in actual
want, or who, by reason ol tij;o or physicaliieability, not resulting from bad or vicious
babits, aro unable to earn a living. Tho
requirement of thrco months' service i»
criticized by bqiuo aa being too abort, and
recommendations of au extension to six
months I:as been made to meet this.

VmtUlmt Armor'* I utrtult.
New York, Fobruaiy G..lu tho action

]f Frederick Victor iitid oilier,i against
Jhcater A. Aithur as collector of tho pod,
rudgo C?xo ronderoii a decision denying a
motion for a now trial. Prior to tho ro
riaedatnluteH. tho plaintiff imported into
;hia country Blockings composed of either
ffcol or woiated and cotton. The Colltc-
;orasa(830d limn uuder tlio gucoud section
)f tho act of March, 18(17. Tho importeriuaiutcd that tbo morchaudiao nhould have
been elanv.lled under section 111 of tho act
)f July, 1802. Tho caaB wiih originally triedbeforo" Judgo Ooxe, and resulted in a vtr-
lict for tho phintid", when the Governmentnade application for a now trial.

Fou scrofula, syphilitic disorder*, thin and
vatery blond, (doggish liver (Indicited by
poor UigCEtio: ), weik kldneyo (Indicated byarinary etnliu.fim), di.eafcd inucoua meiu-
brane (indlcitF.d by both naml aud urinary;atanh. it tl uned eyeltd\ elc ), hbo Dr. OuvioU'hYellow diet and Sard apar ilia. it
jradually robuildj u brokou down constitutor]and restores rnbuEt health and ntronpth
javery part. Noothtr rcnimly equals it.
vat?

"You see," said a lawyer, in Humming *
ip a caEQ where ono party had sued the
)ther on a transaction in coaJ,~"you eee,
iio coal ahould at onco have gone to the
juyer " "Not; bd," inteirupted tho
udge, "it ahould liavo gor.o to tho cellar."

Doclorn Uljmsreo. I
Ab a reporter for tbo Pittsburgh CbmwiCTcml

Gazette Bat (yesterday aflenioou) iu a ctKim
Der at No. 821 Federal street, AU^bony, )1eeningto a terrible tnloof Bulferiag as it foil
;rom the lips of afjectlo litt'o lr.il;.*, Mr3. llilo
[npraiu, tho daughter of Capt. Hugh Mo(velvy, of t'.iis city, i.t Btej.ed almost too
nuch to bclif.vp. it the evidence bad not bean
dosa at baud to cubatautiate every word. It
was but another evidenco of tho culpablo
SUUJBUW U» » jujya U.UAH ui (UHUIUIUUCTS 01nedioise who cluhucd tcr six years that her
erribla disetwa vita cancer. She was covered
with ulcere, ru*<»n tip to die. IVruni ccred
ifr pafeclly. L'jr tiuued on jispe 24, in "Idh
)f Life," by D:. Ilarlmaa. Atk yoar drtiy;ist(or on^ u.tw

iiliil.*.
GIUMM.On Weduetilay mornlnp, Fcbrua y C,'SSI. nt 10;25 o'tilccK, CAM. tVlUIKLX CiKt«lt, illlis 63d year.
Ftmer.il "will Ukcplaceon Friday afternoonfrcm

its late icfld;n«.'0, No. CG eoictilcculii street.
Friends of the family a/o cordisJly invited to at
*nd.

Hoarseness, llroncliitis.Croup, Infiu-s
enza. Asthma. Whooninir Conrk Tn.H
cipicnt Consumption and for the rc-pliefofconsumptivepersons in advan-}!ced stages of the Disease. ForSalet
by all Druggists..Price, 25 Ccnts.1

<lcl DA V

FiTy.
All FiiatfowKKl ireebyl>r.Kline's Great itemRestorer. No > its*Iter flrstday'suic. Msrvelom

:ann. Treaties and f2 trial bottle ftce to Fit law*,tend to Ur, Kline, t>31 Areli jitTcet Philadelphia,?a. Canccr luntitHto. 931 Arch fctrceUMiiladelphia,Onto II inAMUT.1"

DRUGGISTS.

Wilsonia hfsgnelic appliances
Insr.lea for CtlJFeet, 1thcnmp.Uim in Ank'es.AcBleeding Cujk, lor Y KUIuliitts, (al&uli, bid!Toad:uhe, Ac
TflroiU I'ratccfosff, for Tlirnnt Troupes.Norveaud lw.R Jnvector', for ntlcctious cllean, iver, Houuch, Lucks nun Stdne.deiaile* and l/jmtnRO HrltP, ll-dy L'cllp, I-c,3eltf, Teething liuudit, Wiiatlem, Ac, Ac. iily';l>ecoiumuided.
Call u'.)d get parphlet. Sold l>y

LOGAN it CO.
Druggists, Brldiio Corner,

tStoi"> That Oongfli!
Br. Chftpmnn'sCounh Bal8«mh n pleasant andittcctual remedy, 'Jrylt. fold by

I.liG IX it CO.

LOGAN & CO.'.S

PLEA8AHT WORM SYRUP. "

8 an elegant WORM KIM EE and CHILD'S'flYSIC. Why givo uaumous oi*s and sickeninglranghts, when a pleasant uud tlT. etual remedy ih
.. jvui cv> iw. rnjjmitu uuu su:u uy

LOGAN &o CO., (
Druggists, flrldgo Corner. (

Jrt21 ^

TKAVEIiKK'S GUH>K. j
Trains arrlvo and depart as follows.(,'lty time, i
Baltimore A Ohlo-MAlS J.ink-DEPAKT- ],:43 a m, 8:35 a m, *2:35 p m, 6:Cft p m. 7:05 a a 1J. 0. Dlv..8:85a vi, 9:15 ftw. 5:05 pin. 11:10 pr»Y. & P. l)lv.~l)KrxKT.For PitubiifRb, e:i!0u ra (ind 3:05 p m: for Wasltinetourl'a., 6:20 and9:05am,1:05and 5:45 pm; fur Kim Grove 1:50 pin. AXUVK.MainLlne-12;16 n m; 10:20 a m, 3:15 p aU10 a m, 4:15 p in. O. O. Dlv.-6:10 p in. 9:N) a ia. 1£55am. V?. AP Dlv..AnnivE.FromPittsburgh,>:50 a m. aud 6:iW p oi; from Washington, l'a b:00iud9:50 a m; 1:15 »nd 6:80 pa; lioci l^m Grove1:40 pm.
P., C. & ST. JL..Dktabt.6:27 a m. 9:0?m:22pm, 4:47 p m. Anarvs.8:S7 a a, 11:12 a m,S57p m, 7:07 pm. jClevelnuil, JLnrnln «& Wheeling..Defabi JIrldgoport andst. Clalrsvillo Accommodation, 9;29m and 6:24 p m; Cleveland, 12:00 noon; MaseIIou,i:17 p m. AmvB-8:i5 a m, 10:27 a m, 2:34 p m,:02 pm.
Cleveland A PittHbnrRli.Dspabt.6:07 an, 11:41 a m, 4:16 p m; Bteubeavillo Accommodaion9:28 a m, Wellsvlllo Accommodation 5:03 rm. aiuuvk.12:18 a m, 6:03 p m, 6:48 p m: Stcu- *'tenvlllo Accommodation 8:23 p m, Wellsvlllo Acommodatlon5:48 am.
B. Z. A V. Krtllwny.Lhavk Bellalro for '

Voodsileld and Summorfloid at 6;C0 a, m. aud 2:10 '
>. m. AKiuvK at B&lUlrflat9:15a.ra.and 6:86 p.m.

HEELING & ELM GEOVE R. K.
On and after Thursday, December 13, 18S3, carsrill run m follows:

______Leave we city, corner Leave Wheeling i'arkiit ^faiket A Eleventh sts. at «6:31 a. m. £150 v. u.*6:40 A. W. 2:40 r.X. 7:50 " 3:508.00 " 4:00 " 9:10 " 5:10 "
9:20 " 6:20 " 10:80 " c:S0 "
10:40 " 6:40 " 11:50 " 7:50 41
l»:00 " 8:00 " 1:10 r. 11. 9:10 "l.'JO r. M. 9:20 "
"

Sundays exccplcd, J. KLiKH,flcU Superintendent,

MEW Al>VnRTlBEMENT3,

jgKATES'ANlT'
loo Orooporn.

A Rood aii'ottmciitof Skateiaml Ico Creepers cftho very Icit make*, nt
MKOBirr A DRO/B,

ja»T«r W.2 Mirkft Hlrfot.

THE

EXCELSIOR
ItAlilNO rOWDEIi

!a n'.vvnyn of Uniform ..KUcugtli arid l'uilty.
.*vitY IX!

Sold by
H. H. L18T, M>nnfaoturcr,

1010 Mi lti BtrooUAtnl ltrnll first o.lnMHrom*.ili-'-'Q

RICHARDSON'S HEW METHOD
FOR

XII1C XMAJNOFOLCTIfl.

PRICE $3.25
This Ktumlari anl superior Isflriictlon book

lotn not Koni to lulli-r fro-n tho jiiiblUaMon ol
jthcr wotnodBBUd lufiiruoiioii', however mcrito
rlouu they lie. It nulla literally by tho ton! Many11 men rev.'acd, It 1» prnctlally without error.hi 83 who aro In doubt what bcofc to use, uro «
ivays *afu In tislu« Kiciiakdhon.
WKiiV'J'llltili MAeS, IbO etn.) by nimi. M'o'o

lust oat. 1» fii'1 ct th« best tlRcl*. l)'.t«ou <» o[>ablljb ICO Mnftcs ty t!i»* best oaiposfent. Nob&*
r-.d rnudcl* lln»:r tn«n this.
oiley Colleg»CoHiouoa'' 18U0J) by Mors.*, uto hu,Hjrlorcolluotlciis uy ior Pcimle v i-leea
Tor luo Tomporaucu i.vui(.nlR]i, uow exulting inlensaInterest, loiro «io no totter Mr.pIiiK oook»thin llu n '1 cwptr.tticm (ileo font," (-10 cm.)"i'utni>cr&itutf Ju#eii«," <8& cu), by Teinioy amilloffmnn, r.titl "Tcmpcrun 0 light,'* (12 et*.)WAttS NG8i5jou.) arc cotqucticB tho counIry.a grunt imcxo-a
MlNaTitK-, flOKO*. (S3 CO). World i'mrJUMinstrel, Jubileo and l'liuiWUnnro >£«.OKMjO/KSQI.im HOKU, (?]o ). Aarct unriddledrs a collcction o( the but Koji.h »hcctmu*

>lc tonga.
OLIVER DITSOS »fe CO., Boston

0. II. D1TS0N A CO.,
Sfl7 Mrtmtlwuy, New York. fuM-mr

m IS THE TIE
When People nro J oaklng Mlcr

Hard Coal Stoves
Juch as tl-o Garland Double and Single Heatera,Sj»lej.did lriro I'lnco Hoatcra and

l)ucl»esa Stoves,
!>o not buy until you have called at

150? & 1509 Main Slseet,
JES. ITYOaldwell,

deai.hr in

STOVES, GRATES, TIN ROOFING,
IKON COltXKKS, Su., &c.,

WI3EKLING, AV. "\rA..
rv.y?-T.u>

SPECIAL SHE
OP

Wo are now olliring Carpets
lit greatly reduced priccs, :m !
selling same at from ten to
twenty per cent less than wo
nsliHl for same goods early in
thu season. Call and seo for
yourself and 1)8 convinced,

I. tail I On,
ll«4 MAIN »?T.,

Wheeling, W. Va.

AT

HALF PRICE.

flie Bast Bargain of the Season,

Foster's Patent Five Hook Kid
jJloves, in ltlack and Colors, at 75
:ents, north $1,50.
Owing to a largo Kid Glove Imlorterretiring from business we

lave received a lot ol" tlio above
ilovis at a low price, and w ill give
lio public the lientlU of our puriliiiss.
Don't fail to set a pair of $1.50

iid (Jlores for 75 edits.

!. S. RHODES 4 OS,
P. S.~Gloves sent by mail, postigopaid, on receipt of 75 cents.

lo2

300 BUSUE1-S

VERY CHOICE

33TJIIBAJVIC

POTATOES
JTEBE'S

Island Grocery.>12 _

DRY 00001.

GEO.E.STIFEL
a, co.

Have Just Opened
A NEtV I.OT OK

HAM3UR0S!
Torchon Laces,
Tohlo Tinono
UiUlU JJ1UUU0,

Towels,
Napkins,
Quilts and

Sheetings,
AT

/*»m o ri a n B* ^m

FuroiAK mm,

1114-1*1AllV SrX\,
AND

1113 MARKET ST.
JjOS
jii. m -«1 K-"«* B

I nomas

GL0SIN8 SIT SILE.
(iiir Kuliro Stcck or

SEAL, PLUSH AND CLOTH

WRAPS!
C1RCU1-.AKS,

OOATS^NO DOLMANS,
ALSO,

Velvets, Flushes,
SHAWLS
JIANiJKEitOHiKFS,
NJiCKWJBAK,
liLANKETS,
WOOLENS, Etc.

Tlteeo r.rA L.ite l'urclitses nr.il Peairable
Goods.ninny ol them at

Loss Than Cost.

Great Bargains
GIVEN IN

bLAUr^ AH'J LULUHtU

Sis, Cashmeres!
AND

LADIES' WEAR
OF EVERY (MADE.

BE8T OCK OP

GEMS' CA5SIME8E
And Suitings

In the Market nlv ays in stock.

Stone & Thomas.
mi

DRY GOOD8.GEO, R. TAYLOR.

PRICES MWN!!
clo-A-IK:

DEPARTMENT!
A general Revision and Reduclinnn; n rlflftA rt s ,..i!

nun ui rilUSS U! 311 b'rIHISbllliS HI
this Deparfiiisiit.

RARE BARGAINS!

\

SPECIAL SALE

In flMrtrriflllM wiih fill? annrK.l nncjAm mo lioiio
iu uvuviuuuvw nun uui uiiijuui ifiiiHUJiJ nu uaiu

this day placed oil sale at EXTREMELY LOW
PRICES our Plain and Fancy Silks, with the view
of closing them out within the next thirty days.

We solicit an early examination of the Special
Bargains we offer in these Sills, assnring the ladies
that we eonsider it no trouble to show the goods
whether they boy or sot

Ja2

NEWYORK DENTALCO.
10J50 Main Sitreet, "Wheeling".

totra^it^, H^ . / ^®(jeutg.Liquid Oils, - . ..

Best Uwn 'i'cetli, ---...$8.00
^vivjlais aa^ hj wa.si3ji;ox.ajc/3c'^i'*M-AI,!,WOItU WAKKAKTi:!*.

IDiaS. M'OORMIOKt?13

US. STRXJJNSS'S O-oniiiae Wax Soap,
ct"ultiEN?J\CU nrRAnSTRICT!,V
be 2:1 IEAHS

a .-gIORSWAX SOAP1,UKE'

The above is a Iic-Blmiluol the (Stand stamped upon each Carol tlio Original nn<! Only Ger.nlnoVttx Soap, now '& years In the morkct. It is guaranteed to to roanufHeturod JtoKt tho Fm«.t Material,and can thereloro not lie will In compotllion Willi Sonps niadu f;om vile and oil'euhlve jjreafo.S- fr$X."2.2.UIV55. Origlnfttorof Wurfioap.|03. Rt'KtTVFT, Aj Cf\.. goIn Appntn Whirling.

MERCHANT TAILORS- CHINA, GLASS AMD QUEENSWARS.

NEW GOOOS ! sUUGIIrERJNQa An>:~
CLOSING OUT

AT COST.

C. Hess & Sons, ggsajr-0*;
MERCHANT TAEL3j^( COONTEK

n.vonow la rtorMhclt goawd Sta* ol ITarolgn JOKI? ?B,EIDEL'S,
Staple and Fancy Woolens, CMstmas Presents

Of tlio Latest 8tyle3 and Material. .

ATOur well known reputation f >r first-clans CHrmeutsand Low I'llces.wlll iu luturo bc;lie>troi!KcbHwclerlhltc of ourhouso. *V. XI. RXNJCHAR/T^S

We ln7ltCRrcclBl attention to our stock of 121lJ Market Street,
Knit Wool Jackets, and tilYE 11131 A OA IX,

Scotch Wool Underwear, J*0

Warranted not toBhtink. PHOTOGRAPHY,

Gentlemen's Furr.ishirg Goods! H1GGINS'GALLKRY'
mall the utautrira. OU1J NEW KAl'II) I'ltOOKSN

Thanking tho public lor Its kind appreciation oi Enables ns to
our pant eflorta, wo Invite all to visit uk at our low

>«"« ILVKHi SITTINGS
O.HeSS Ac Sons, °^7 »EQAitDLKi« or WKvrtiKit.

nolO Nn. 1K1 MARKET STREET. I0KA.YON PORTRAITS AT
~

PICTURES 1NE» ART MATPtMi? o-
IVIYXJKS'

MATHEMATICAL.INSTRUMENTS .AET STXJDIO 1FOR SCHOOL&
Drftwlug Papers, all bIs^s. No. 2154 Mnln Btrcot,
Drawing Booki and Coplen, new slock al the ARSON'S

McLURE HOUSE ART STORE,
lug K. i. menu,, Agent. togropllic Stndio5
J OVKLY FRINGED 1203 MARKET STREET,

VAXiBNTINICS ! »l)W»iln MnI.nreHnn«i.
BSOU8B VALENTINES. A LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCYtoUrrlTrt. Novel, rich and m.rrctacly chc.r, liKATLVWM?TL* EXKCDTEDAT KIRK'S ART 8T0P.E, mu&SS* J0B OKK.C.Kaln Street, Hon. 25 And 27 Fourteenth Street,

; V
'

WANTED. fl
WANTKD-TO KKNT A 8MAU, 1I" t hmiro or »ulte of room* flttcd Itir hou»»v - 1kccjilt-g, by Hcouj'lo wl»h oco mull child. aj. Hdtw, K. 'mt-lllttmMvf uiEcc.tnu I
\XTANTKD-WK WANT MKN-^ I"

r WoniflHOicrjwlirroi toMitl our DUmouci IINoprc*!ou»oiw!rloiJCoiiofUtt*Ty, Korvnuiculm Ia*d out W KAKl.KY A 11U H.N I'll, 2*7 Vliio >1*!? I(!i»"lnmU. ku ' fl

0ENERALJ<OT ICES,
OT10K 18 11KUKUY GIVKNTllATh vrcdal mwUtw of tho Stockholder! o! "Th«Uulon Flit.t GIiuh Works," ot Martln'n Ketrj, ohi&wl'l bo h;ld on fcalurday, February 1C, issi.ai iw\)o'clock v. m hi ilio N»w Mcl.uro Hounc,corner ulVlarktl ami Twelfth slrcoti, lu tho city o!luttt and cotlce 1» »Uo hoioty jjlvcs lU»i at »Uchraecllt ii arwolutlon win bo t tiered to reduce vbutar v«l(to U co'h fliaro of Clio cdpiui utock ot"Ibo I'ulon Kiltt <i]ui«\\otki'fromtnohuuilrtddollar* to twenty llyo dollars, for Uio putpum uluduelox Ilio ravlul kloi k ol wld corporal m.My order of Uio Maid of Ulrcctomol "The I'ulonVllntOlwu Works."

)aia v W.<uiANniAN,ivu,ig,^WHEliUKG & UAUUISLIUHG iun,WAV COMl'ANV.
Nollw In hereby clreti lhat «t tho annual meet,'neof'ho Btockholderti ol the ^hoclltw A lUrrii.burK Hallway Coa ran y, to be held nt tbu otUco olWin. If.rcltiBOU, Ht No. 11C0 Main mrvct.lu thvcliyof Whccll' «, lu ttio State of >WU Valuta, ui thellth day of March, A, 1>. ISM, a j>r»'p»ltlflnbo kubinltitd lor iho couwhd <tlon of wild cue»y and Ua capital mock with tho Kim Uruve AstaleLino Kallicail Compuuy. !lly ordir of tho Kxccutlvo Cominlttco ol ib# mKowtd oi Director*.

....flK. J, OROTEVKNT. BfctoUt*
oi mo wuccuur & uarrUbuiB Railroad CornVmnriftlO

qoralltnellsuip.
Tho firm of 8IM0JJ BA Kit A F0N3 having Utndhsalvcd by thodo»th oi Mr. Uenjutulu liter andtho wl!hiha\v«l of Mr. Blrnou Huer. tho uudtr<signed hsvo fotmuO n Copartnmhlp uudcr Urnstylo niid tltm tuitaa of

SIMON HAKll'S SON'S,
for Iho puiroso of continuing tho Wholesale
idy nt the homo occupied by the hieHrm# 'Jendorlutf tto trade our Krntcfm i(ri'rv</<t'on fot tho llberHl patrouigo butowedon our t-ttdccoiaon,wo hope to merit a coutlmmuce, nml tcmain,Very icapcutfully yours,IlKNKY bakk.zmimvih«,MAH» U3 PAKit, Wheeling,1IKHNMAR1) bAKR, WheatSiwWhkkmxo. February 1, isst feUj

17*LM GUOVE & STATE LINE HAILli HUM) COMPANY.
Noilco Is hereby Riven tlmt at tho annual mwt>fun of tho Stockholders of tho Klra Grove a hi melino ltallrontl Cororany, tobo bold at thcofliceofAw. P. Hubhatd, at No. UC3 Market klrtet, in thecity of A boo lug, lu tho State of *u*t Vlrvlnta, outho lith day of watch, A. (». Jftl. a piopt alUnu willho submitted for tho consolidation ol wld coinjtauyand hn cipital slock -with tho Wheeling a liarrlvbuiR Railway Company.
Ky crdor of tbo Kxccutlvo Committee of theBoa.J ol Vlrcctonf.

F. J. GROTKVKNT, Secretaryohho Kim Orovo aud State Lino Railroaa Company.

FOR RENT.

rent.a 7 koomkd house.
.no. north fculu Kourttouth Urotl. h idcood oilier, and lu a dcklrublo neighborhood. lulliilto ut Vi7 yotntcbuthstreet. j>ai

37OK HOT.T! IF. F0UK8T0KY1 ink' Iron Kri »i Uull.'Hiu uow occupied btJ«r. & I'o, Whides*to Gruct-re. Jua,11 '4 7 Vnt-1 .sut'ft. to
i7oi: TWO b'JOHY UUICKA. JJrfr5. i $ Nt» vriTMttc-nth fctiect, containin};b r om»; LvX ciul ol vultr nml kiib. ti.qulro<>/ A Lml ifi'HT Vrlt mid l-'i'twt.tii ftto. JaU
I70UKALK Ull UKNT.A FAKM OF.1? kJ *c i». bltuatod ltt icluit'ut couuty, Ohio,jniltK icuttumt o! urn Whco'iiug, uiU i>jmilt* nthvvci.l of lellniiu. hor luriDcr hi/una*tioaKuq Ire o! JUhN T. o'i tKIJs, Wtut Att*>
ing. <. ill".tt'bfi*

|70R KENT.AT A MODERATE FKJ.
UliK.thr.t cou.i«odioUB trick Dwellingdouse, Ko, 'J lalrteviitU tlrctt, coutnluiug nine

toouv, iwu halls. bath-room, wash-hoi'M} una yooaco Jai j. ltq-riiy »-u tho i-rtiUnw, or .to k. U,rill.DK, t-fi I'.'tfit M«ln siiifi. deHl

ffOfi RENT.
£A houH5op;i3^itc2t u-Ja*d MilLcouiainlisgsevenroom* Mid wjthU lic-iiko, ioft tnd haul water hihouse. Admirably unpltd fur boarding Iioiimsami bUFinciK. IiIjuuI* e f

AOUI'ST HHUDENSTKIS,fcbl KntlKOfQlt, Ohio.

j^OR KliNf.
TWO Ft«»o Rc-cieh VIth DwellingsTil 1UIE Ittryc DttdHna House*.
HEViiN .Small JKvcllUjt'H.

H. KORRKB,
No. 7 ii.H, ("uMtora Uouw.Tolophnno A-gG luS

J^OR SALE.$30,000 G-L'U IJONDS.
1 ftKeileOi.TfijO'nipany Invites settled proposal!un ir-io'clt'oi r. m.oI tinuudtiy, February y. lMi,for $U),UCHf LoudH, cecurcd by inoitgUKU, of Uieilejioiuiiutiun of tWO each, payable ftllor Uvo yi*rsfroia Jiitiiury 1,18.4. at lis option. but absolutely t,

t.n Jniiuuiy J, JW)». Julon*t *lx tvr tvulum lay- )ulile lOial-unuiiRlly. 8.0. DUN1.KVY.fclift Sect clary.

ij'OR KENT.

A LAEGK NEW BTOUK ItOOM.

Thctlucstln llic'clty. Splendidly located, at No.
J0G3 Main street. Jinqulrc ol

»m1 JAMES 1...HAWLKY.

HO« SALE.
kj^ u i. 6AL iv-'iiijs ULADJSYiLLEJL l'urL&ce 1'iopcrty, tilftdcvll!o,l'rtMon couuly,VJ \ a., comlstiiiK of s'JO ntan of lHimiiiu, ore amiumber lauoj-.one charcoal bl#ht fuitmw, tifitcudwelling houtca xud one fctoic-ioom. Will a-lllo\»

oitewy'terms or eschanRe lor city pio|*rty. Aimply K. LIST, H(H Main Hru;t. dc!7

jpoii SALE.
.1 flrsi-etos farm of 12G acre*, wffh gocd Improvement,ona half a 10II0 from the Nationalroad and tlo bompdeld railway and dKht mile*

nom Wftce.iuB. 111 bo »old upon icasouableterms, l-or particular ir.qulre of
,
A i JiXA SDFli llOSK,KcausuieAgent, ccrucrlwdfih ai.d WarkcUU.

gTOOKS FOK SALE.
126 Shares P., W. A Ky. R. R. Hloca.
p.1 hltiT K ilinuiiicturcra' Insurance Co,20 stores Itoiioit Nail aill, lrontou.o bliarcrt Bcluiout Nail Mitt.Shnrux**«»j> Mill.
2 Shares Iil»on Ulaw.Co.
5 Ubares Uolwont uht>H Co.

f)r J. IRWIN, Airent,No. VI Twelfth Street.

JfOJl SALE.
HORSE3 AND WAGONS.

°"1Uir P*Ivate sale thrfo heavy Hoik.p, C toS |j
m 11 i.' 'titot" VN Hjjdi.h; Hl.'u one fc'el ll
«/juuiu uHiutsa. j itiijoi uimhiik to j.unitiHM! & Y3Lcovy tfinn tro uquoud to rail and cmo Iiio Bihtvo bonus ou the |ir»iDiM.¥, at Ikllhlic, Uilo.

r
liELLAlHiS VM.M30W ULAob WOKKH.

jJOP. SALE.

Coed >7111 ami fixtures of ti llrtt-clMS Knloon,

"Crescent," No. V.m Maikot St
F.NQUIRK AT KAl.OON.JbS

Jjon SAI.H.

KlOUi-; MsOM AM) tiWKI.I.INO,
No. 1011 Wain Kttocl. F.t«.|u!«c ..I

j M. JKKKKRH,1 «lu!3 At '.CxrliniUT billfc.

^AlAJAUUi FARM
AT

JPUJ31^XO 8AIJ3.
Tboun.lcifilgncd. iohIiIIhr tbn-c ml!«»«a»t ol fr't.C!nlif<vilio, o.. hcveu ialiia. \ve»i ol Wlii-clhiK. Klul

one mi.'o o! this rational Ht tt<l, n JII, ui one
O I.lutk r. It., Ill uKB Day. KKUKUaM Mill, Ml,ollVrjvt jiulihc riiIu Uiu luiiii on which lie ruMi*.

iiu i.:rm conialniICO nctci-- 18fi u-.rr« clcareil; wellImproved Hii'i umlora t;ood Unto ol «au|vnll«t».'Ilnuo sro threo j;osd benrl?« wehardfciuj 'he IhiW.Terms inti'iekuuwii ou d o of mle
HAMUKii f.. FIN SKY.I^A Mi N. (iT.AKK. Anrtl' liu'r. in:.s i».»*

DENTJS7RY.

JQl'Ji SUKG SON A riOiN,

DEUTISTS,
Ko. lHSMAHKiCT BTRKKT,

tihecUw, Yf. VA.All orx>n)Hona warranto*!.

AMUSEMENTS.

QIIARLEY SHAY'S THEATRE.
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 4th ONLY.

Quinnett's Allied Gonsolidalionl
Qulnnott Family. Dovcro fIstcru, JC! file Wurncr,

Ed «'.li\runcc, Julia Uiif'on.GallftKhorimd Keyuului,A1 Decker, Ruy mid Mnrwy aud others. MJklaUnocs WedniKJfly r.«d Httiird/iy. Mew, AK.r»mul AO els. Matlnccy. 1ft. 2fi mul !iS ct". tcM__

jyi, FREASE'S
WATER CUREESTABLISHMENT,

A health Institution In IU 30th year, lor nearly «U
klndBof Chronic dlkea>e*. and e*j»ecially tlicdi*
ewes ol Women. IuyhIIJb are Invited to corn*
pond with u», Olroulars Irco. Aiidrcm,

H.-FKKAhK, M. P..
]cl2-mw Now Brighton, Beaver (to., »**


